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“Tell me I can’t…  
and I will” 

SD CEOSD CEO Women’s Business Center presents

South Dakota Center for Enterprise Opportunity

FridayFriday
Sept. 12Sept. 12, 2014, 2014
8 a.m. - 1 p.m.

Registration 8-8:30 a.m.
Lunch included

The Kelly Inn, Yankton

Guest Speakers  Networking  Exhibitors
Registration Information:

www.BHSU.edu/SDCEO | 605-642-6435
Chauntel Wright, BHSU RTEC|605-668-5700

Early Bird Registration: $75 by Sept. 2

Late Registration: $90 After Sept. 2 

The SD CEO is partially funded by the U.S. Small Business Administration. The support given by the U.S. Small Business Administration through such funding does not 
constitute an expressed or implied endorsement of any of the components or participants’ opinions, products or services. SD CEO operates under Cooperative Agreement 
SBAHQ-13-W-0034.

A unique business event offering educational and skill-building sessions to increase professional 
development, enhance business communication technique and strengthen business relationships.  

 sponsored by the:

 Stop By The Press & Dakotan To Place Your Ad
 OR email classifieds@yankton.net

 Yankto n Announcing...

 DEADLINE: 5PM, SEPT. 5 TH

 Citywide
 Rummage

 $ 28.30

 P RESS & D AKOTAN
 Y ANKTON  D AILY

 Includes :
 •  Your ad (30 words, 1 address per ad) placed in the special 

 Citywide Rummage Sale section published on 
 Wednesday, September 10th & Saturday, September 13th

 •  Your ad will also appear on-line at www.yankton.net
 •  Garage Sale Kit: 2 Yard Signs with Balloon s

 (20¢ per word over 30 words) 

 prepaid

 SEPT.
 1 1 th - 1 4 th

1650 Houses For Sale

611 Picotte • $89,900
Newly renovated 3-bedroom, 
1-bath home. Nice quite neigh-
borhood, large eat-in kitchen,  
Rick, Anderson Realty, 
(605)760-9976.

706 Pine • $71,900
New listing

Cute, clean, affordable and 
move-in ready. 2-bedroom, 
1-bath, very nice starter home 
(elementary school just out the 
back door) OR retirement 
home with main floor laundry, 
garage, plus RV/camper pad. 
Leona (605)660-6078 
Anderson Realty.

708 Douglas Ave. • Yankton
$144,000

This 3-bedroom, 2-bath home 
was completely renovated from 
the studs up! Almost 2,000 fin-
ished square feet. Call Brad 
Dykes 605-660-1414. Shore to 
Shore Realty, LLC.

810 Park St. •
Price Reduced * $157,000

3-bedroom, 1-3/4 bath, single 
car garage with additional ga-
rage/workshop. 3-lot property, 
updates throughout, must see 
to appreciate. Move in ready! 
(605)661-7376,
http://www.yankton.net/app/ht
ml/810park/

Choosing the right 
realtor DOES make a 

difference. 
Dan Guthmiller 
(605)660-2740 

Lewis & Clark Realty

1650 Houses For Sale

Price Improved! 
$619,000

Luxury acreage overlooking 
Jim River Valley. Only 10 
minutes to Yankton. For fea-
tures and photos:
www.120crestridgerd.com
Brad Dykes (605)660-1414. 
Shore to Shore Realty, LLC. 

1655 Mobile Homes For
Sale

2008 mobile home 3-bed-
room, 2-bath. Garden tub, 
large kitchen, beautiful 16x80, 
very nice, clean. Call 
(605)665-8443.

Imagine 2015 mobile home 
set up in court in Yankton. 
Contract for deed at wholesale 
price. $5,000 down, we’ll fi-
nance, roughly $380 a month 
plus lot rent. Why rent? Start 
owning now. Stop making your 
landlord rich. This is a no 
brainer, call now, Nationwide 
Homes (605)665-0822.

1660 Acreage - Lots For
Sale

RB Farms: For sale four one 
acre lots. Call Mike 
( 6 0 5 ) 6 6 0 - 7 5 6 5 . 
http://www.yankton.net/app/ht
ml/daytonlanelots/index.html

1670 Income Property
For Sale

For Sale or Lease: Approxi-
mately 1,000 sq.ft. office 
space.  Low utilities. Busy cor-
ner, plenty of parking.  Call or 
text (605)661-4519. Available 
August 15th. 

1685 Want To Buy Real
Estate

Attention we buy used mobile 
homes. Cash on the spot. Call 
now (605)665-0822

1690 Commercial Real
Estate

327 BROADWAY
NOW OFFERED AT $225,000
Updated office building.        
Off-street parking. Carla at 
Century 21 (605)661-8643.

1700 Merchandise
Scentsy warmers, full size, 
$19.50, Scentsy plug-ins, 
$13.50, Scentsy wax bars, 
$3.50. Huge assortment of 
Longaberger baskets, various 
prices. (605)661-9099

1705 Items $100 or Less
2 Childrenʼs Converse All 
Star size 12 tennis shoes, one 
blue, excellent condition. One 
black, good condition. $25 for 
both. (605)665-3085.

40”x52” Cold Play poster $5. 
Used Rawlings medium size 
baseball glove $10. 16”x7” red 
Waterloo tool box $20. 
(928)451-6568.

1705 Items $100 or Less
For Sale: Whirlpool refrigera-
tor/freezer, works good $50. 
Call (605)260-9157.

Maytag washer, Kenmore
electric dryer.  Both white.   
$100 for both (605)664-2001.

Scooter (side winder)
green/silver, excellent condi-
tion, asking $15. Bike 12” 
wheels (new tires) good condi-
tion, asking $10. 
(605)665-3085.

1770 Home Appliances
Amana refrigerator with ice 
maker, $150. GE electric stove 
$150. Quasar microwave $25. 
(402)360-3155.

1840 Lost and Found
Found: Set of keys in city 
parking lot behind the Press & 
Dakotan. Call (605)665-7811 
or stop in the office to identify.

LOST: Blue shoulder bag that
says “Home arts & crafts and 
the name Ann on the bag. Lost 
on 8/16 at River Boat Days. If 
found please call 
(605)760-2829.

Automatically charge your
monthly subscription to your

checking or credit card account
through Easy Pay.

Call the
Press & Dakotan
today to sign up!!

Easy Pay
Simple • Safe • SecureEasy Pay

The easy way to pay your Press & Dakotan bill.

for the virus are taken by
health officials for people trav-
eling to and from this area
whether they have the virus
or not, adding that should a
patient develop symptoms,
they could be handled at
about any state hospital.

“If a person comes from
one of those countries, they
need to be on a three-week
fever watch and symptom
watch,” he said. “If their fever
goes up during that period or
they have some other Ebola-
like symptoms — which could
include headache, sore throat,
weakness, diarrhea, skin rash,
red eyes, bleeding or joint
pain — they are to notify the
health department and seek
medical attention immediately.
Then, if we do have a case or
suspect — say, somebody
from Guinea, Sierra Leone,
Liberia or Nigeria comes here
and they do get sick during
that 21-day period — any hos-
pital or clinic in South Dakota
should be able to receive
them.”

Kightlinger added a case in
South Dakota could be treated
in a manner almost identical
to diseases that are more com-
mon in America.

“We can contain it and con-
trol it using our normal infec-
tion control techniques that
every hospital and every clinic
in the state uses every day,”
he said. “It’s the same as if
somebody comes in with a
case of tuberculosis or salmo-
nella or MRSA (Methicillin-re-
sistant Staphylococcus
aureus) or any number of dis-
eases that you need to be iso-
lated. You put the person in a
private room with a private

bath and then use your nor-
mal infection control.”

However, staff would have
to take great care around the
disease.

“(It would be) strict infec-
tion control,” he said. “You
can’t let your guard down.
Gloves, gowns, eye protection,
face mask -- pay strict atten-
tion to your hand hygiene, use
disposable equipment and pay
very good attention to your
technique.”

The only thing the state
would not be able to do is lab
work associated with the dis-
ease. Any samples would need
to be sent to the CDC’s lab for
testing. At Yankton’s Avera Sa-
cred Heart Hospital (ASHH),
infection prevention nurse Jan
Johnson said ASHH is taking
steps to train its staff on the
virus, should the need arise.

“We’re developing a tool
for screening patients who
have had travel to parts of the
world where this virus has
been found,” Johnson said.
“The medical staff is used to
working with infectious dis-
eases and keeping them from
spreading to other people.
And the supplies that we
would need are readily avail-
able, whereas, in some of
those countries, that’s one of
the major problems. We’re
putting out information to
staff regarding what to look
for.”

Johnson said there are a
number of precautions ASHH
would employ for healthcare
workers if a suspect patient
were admitted.

“(We’d consider) the incu-
bation period of the disease,
what the symptoms are, who
are people who might be car-
rying the disease and how to
protect themselves from the
disease,” she said. “If a person
actually came into the hospital
and we suspected (he or she
had an infectious disease),

we’d put them in a private
room, we’d shut the door and
we’d put signs on the door ex-
plaining to people what they’d
need to put on before they
came into the room to protect
themselves.”

While Ebola could come to
the U.S., Kightlinger noted
conditions that have exacer-
bated the disease in West
Africa are almost non-existent
here.

“It’s very low risk that it
would spread here,” he said.
“You have to remember that
the countries that this is tak-
ing place in have very poor
medical infrastructure and
public health infrastructures.
Some hospitals don’t even
have running water or proper
sanitation so it’s very difficult
for them to take care of a per-
son. The care of the dead is
very different — it’s done by
families and it’s done in a very
intimate way, whereas here ...
the families don’t wash the
body and have the body in
their home for extended peri-
ods of time.”

He said ultimately, while it
is a disease to take seriously,
the general public is at ex-
tremely low risk due to the na-
ture of Ebola’s transmission
from person to person.

“It’s a gruesome disease
and it certainly deserves our
respect,” he said. “It doesn’t
just waft across the town like a
cloud. It’s not spread by air
and it’s not spread by water or
food.”

———
For more information on

the 2014 West Africa Ebola
outbreak, visit
http://www.cdc.gov/vhf/ebola/
outbreaks/guinea/index.html

You can follow Rob Nielsen
on Twitter at twitter.com/Rob-
NielsenPandD/. Discuss this
story at www.yankton.net/

Ebola
From Page 1

We had someone who turned
down the position,” he said.
“There is the potential for an-
other teacher, but that per-
son won’t be able to start at
the beginning of the year, so
we’re going to need a substi-
tute teacher at first.”

Froke has put out the
word among colleges about
the art vacancy. However,
specialized fields such as art
may be difficult to fill, he
said.

In the meantime, he has
turned to using a long-term
substitute art teacher.

“We hope this option
works out and that it’s some-
thing good for the students,”
he said.

In addition, the debate
coaching positions remain
open, Froke said. However,
the Vermillion district has
faced such vacancies in the
past and has found qualified
coaches who have produced
an outstanding debate pro-
gram, he said.

“We always seem to be
searching for debate
coaches,” he said. “We usu-
ally go to the (University of
South Dakota) law school,
and the professors forward
us names of people who are
interested. It’s turned out re-
ally well.”

In that respect, Vermillion
High School debaters ex-
celled at the national high
school tournament in Kansas

City, Mo., according to VHS
principal Curt Cameron.

Seth Miller and Philip Er-
ickson competed in policy de-
bate. They broke out of the
preliminary rounds and ad-
vanced to the ninth round in
the finals, placing among the
top 60 teams in the nation.

Robert Erickson competed
in Lincoln-Douglas debate. He
finished 6-6 in the preliminary
rounds and didn’t make the
break into the finals. How-
ever, he finished among the
top 100 debaters in the na-
tion.

At its recent meeting, the
Vermillion school board ap-
proved the hiring of a number
of staff members.

The board hired Mary
Ashes as Jolley School special
education teacher, Jessica
Beavers as Austin School
guidance counselor and An-
thony McRae as a Title I
teacher.

Beavers is entering her
first counseling position,
while McRae — a Wayne State
College graduate — is start-
ing his teaching career, Froke
said.

For Vermillion school ad-
ministrators, the recent hir-
ings have nearly completed
what has become a challeng-
ing process. The district, like
others across South Dakota,
is seeing the impact of
statewide teacher shortages.

Even when staff members
are hired, the Vermillion dis-
trict may receive few appli-
cants for particular openings,
Cameron told the Press &
Dakotan.

That’s especially true for
certain teaching fields that are

hard to fill, he said.
“I had one applicant for a

high school physics teacher
and one applicant for a gen-
eral high school math
teacher,” he said. “If I wasn’t
able to hire those applicants, I
had no one else.”

As a border community,
Vermillion faces stiff competi-
tion from neighboring states
where teacher pay is much
higher, Cameron said.

“It’s tough when (teachers)
can cross the state border and
make $8,000 more a year,” he
said.

At its last meeting, the
school board approved classi-
fied personnel agreements for
Katie Manson as a part-time
educational assistant and
Michelle (Miki) Gerten as a
full-time special education as-
sistant.

Manson attends USD, while
Gerten holds a bachelor’s de-
gree in organizational commu-
nication and sociology from
the University of Nebraska-
Kearney. Gerten was a substi-
tute this past year for the
Vermillion school district.

The board also approved
activity personnel agreements
for Justin Brunick as assistant
drama and new high school
art teacher; Shannon Fitzsim-
mons as head gymnastics
coach; Betsy Hughes as tennis
coach; Elizabeth Landy as flag
coach; Elyssa Reinke as assis-
tant volleyball coach (9th
grade); and Michael Rucker as
assistant soccer coach.

You can follow Randy
Dockendorf on Twitter at twit-
ter.com/RDockendorf. Discuss
this story at www.yankton.net. 

School
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In the process, Hoffman
has learned a great deal
about herself and the woman
she could truly become.

The “Survivor” experience
contained many twists and
turns, challenging  Hoffman’s
mental and physical en-
durance. The life-changing
experience continues to im-
pact not only herself but her
family and others around her.

Hoffman’s appearance
forms part of a busy and edu-
cational in-service for Vermil-
lion School District teachers
both in and out of the class-
room. 

During one session, teach-
ers will learn about the dis-
trict’s new Apple computers.
The computers represent the
district’s continuing efforts
to upgrade technology.

Another time, the faculty
will split up for separate ses-
sions, Froke said.

The elementary teachers
will talk about curriculum is-
sues. Meanwhile, the middle
school and high school
teachers will tour the Masaba
plant and the Eagle Creek
Software Services facility.

“Then, we’ll be back to-
gether for an organization
meeting,” the superintendent
said.

The secondary teachers’
visit to the two Vermillion
businesses will serve a dual
purpose, Froke said. The two
firms will meet the school
staff, and the educators can
learn more about local work-
force needs, he said.

“There, the leadership (of
both businesses) will talk
about the things they look for
in personnel,” he said. “It’s a
good connection, and it will
help us prepare students for
careers and what employers
are looking for.”

You can follow Randy
Dockendorf on Twitter at
twitter.com/RDockendorf.
Discuss this story at
www.yankton.net.

Survivor
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